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l'i
<1 nr ~g s r
~nd .a the T~rthi> river
ther~ st111 stap.d one, or tw
el4 buildings, with frag
oth~·r s. Over thee~ rut
repres-ent so mqcn of p
tory, will shuttle daily
of the air m"'U. c~rryin!(
I•W~rs
to St:l'aul in the tim
_ e tha'.t: it tq.olt
the 'r'a.ge in goed welthe,: to gr,

·some

faint trails thaf liad been fo owe
were. often iQ11;assable. , Wiriter ·
storms, spring fr~$het~ and summer rains· impeded progress, an4
the time when mail iwoJ.1ld arriv~
depended . lar.~ely on the operations f

of nature.

.

The. stage lin~ was really th~
first step in the line of reguiar and
d~·penda ble
tl ansportation,
al
tho Ugh the steam boat . p4!rtorn1ef
V$.tuable service duri g the su1n.
er m<>nths, and U);
olJ,t trip$
ere 1JnA:de wf th a fair degree of
·rtgultrltr. The stage bustne•s was
10

Rh(#Reminds
Me--W.P.D.
NOW

HAS

.w"lf organized. Station~ were est~bUsbed aqout 14 miles apart,
and at each st~tion houses ,vere
.kept to provfde th& relays fot-· con-

tinuous

trav(1'1.

One

1uch ,atation

was at Grii.n<J Fo~ks. and the ne!X'.t

one north w.as that a.. Turtle River,
n-ear l\..ta.nvel.. B~c•uH of the later
pr.oinin~znce. (). its o pers, Ge.o. B.
Winshi,.
WilUl\,m :(3ud;-e, the
Turtl~ l
station has pecome
more r•tnous than atty .other on
the· Uni
~
Winshll? has . de$cri bed t
h~ l,leral
tters, and
most of
~ <>'1461" reia,a;
have become fa liar wit11 it.

~«

*

* A:0
>I; .
W~'l'H T}JE
ENT OF TI[e;

.staff> coach tome 4ttem.Pt at ~ystemaUc road 1:>uUfting was made.

So.rnething alo1'1: t J line had be·en
d~i,e for tl1&
modation . Qf
the long train
ox carts th~t
1nov d btalt
r,rth ·' between
F6tt Garry anti St, Paul, but ge11~rally theJe ox ctrt trains picked
th~-ir way an b Jt tb~y C<?t1I~, often
malting detour• o ~any miles. to
e.scape. bad l()~al .cqnd!tjon,. . The
stages ha.d re 11l2J; sc}le4Ulea and
regular rf>Ut s, 41ld pe Man en t
roads .~rere Jftt1; le. 4Ceffd ga
ly. rough br\ ~s w re thrown er
the stream
Jvert provld ...

pn,ssag&
· Ji
which
cou1a. · h~t
, i d .s oft
~pots wer6
ed u
it ~our~
duri0y. M-ost o the- f 1 e
s of
tM~ trail$ . h• e 4isapp&ar.e(l, bqf.
there ;may
r>ersen~ who ~!>uld
etill trace the Id
rou~, just
ed

s~r•

as the. Eastg4tes of Larlrnqt. c~n
pick out the · ola sta:«f' r~ut b~
twe-en Grand , Ft>rlt .santi ~rt iot
ten ancJ pick ~ut the rJd•e awn er:
which the trail ran .and t
h<>l
in which tll•ir ox team
S'84

down.

i

Tff:tn

* * *

MJJA.N?)PJRING

Jtou t

the old tr'til is now cri~s~crossed
y gra.clld roacl~ fellowing rigiq
••cttoa Un s., •J\d most of f t
marks of the trail
. been r>lnit
:ierat 4 ~ -~• p~w: ~ ras;ment~ i0

i

from Grand Forks to Tu U.e riv ,.
bringing New Y"rk as near in
tim& as Pem binEl. once was.
We, do h~)l'\aae . to the. WrJghtl

~na

who founded arid to their followers w·ho base deveJopeq the art Of
lying~ Ou1"' flyers, as they sp-e&.4
n their way, m&J,y give a thought
to the. vision a114 enterpri$& of the

men .over whose paths they fly so
swiftly, and, who, themselves, were
pioneers in a great enterprise.
-w P. DAVIES.

11 I
Tf1-atReminds
Me-W.P.D.

QM,l(;
·rHE GAMB,...,.....~:.1'!1111,:,.1
rooms were ela,.bora.Jely ~qu
and one could usua.l!y play aa lib
a game as he wishetl. I haV'e seen
considerable aums wo and lO$t in
an evening, ·but I
.dQm saw a
player leave the rQ'()j much ahea.
of the game. MUC bas ~een writtt'n about croo~~4 games and higft
percentages in favor of the house.
There have been crooked games, of
course, and in anf gam& t; ~r'e is
always a percqntage in f
i: of
the house. But I conclu(Jec1 long
ago that ·the real advantage& of the
·'house" lies in the tendency of th,
individual. gamblet neve1"' to- 'be
satisfied with present winnings
and to fight a run of b~d luck until be hq.s lost all that he can or
dare risk~ Ttier$ were those who
gambled
t9r amusement
and
seemed to escap,e without injury.
But there were those, also, who
wero con med by a p~riion for
winning, ~d Who were r uin.ed.
-W. P., DAViE~ .

•

* •

That Reminds
Me-W.P.D.
WAS GR~AT'LY INTEREST·
:ed *he other day in reading the
.account, o·f the appeal made by
P cy
anson of Jamestown for
e Ja.m estown
capitol r~moval
projet!t before the state affairs
ci9mmittee of he house at Bismarck
On behalf of his group
r. «nson asked that the comffilttee eliminate the emerge{lCY
clause for the bill providing for
the creation of a capitol commisi1on a;,:td instructing such com•
mission to proceed with the e~·~c·
tlon Qf a capitol.
also asked
he clause in the bill providln
or the erection of a new
~ttoi at Blsmarck be changed to
~\tl~ for , the building "at the
,eat of government," the i
1
to leave- tl!e location o
vote ~ been t4ken oti
sed; c
titu
l a
~o~lng
J

om

ae

* ----~~......

ANOTllER
STATEMENT IN
the argument mystified .Jlle. Mr.
Hanson assumed t\iat mijny of the
pre nt state officials would be
op Q$&\1: to capitol removal, and
he ~$cribed these officials as having rown old and fat in the pay
of t e people ot the state, living in
f1ne bDmes, driving luxurious automo es and wearing expensively
tailo d suits. That se-emed queer
to me.
·

* * *

IT IS NOT MY GOOD FOR.tune to know all of the present
officials of North Dakota, but I
have known several of them for a
good many yeai;s. during wh!ch
tl~e they hav& been pretty regular!~ n the service of the state. I
ad
that these men are not as
as they were · when I first
em. I know little about
l of their domestic establi Pl. nts and nothing about their
ta te tn automobiles or the cost
of their cl«?thes. It never occu .red· to me. to inquire about
{ the
t · .s. not supposing, in my
in
. that tp-~se
matters
me pout ~al htfJ es. But

~~ing fat-hit,

·*

·~ * OLD FRIEND
'tA E M.1
Judg,ew Burke. three Um-es governqi ot :th state, and now a distlrtg-uisltecl member of its supreme
be#ch. l don't believe Judge
Burke f!; any: fatter no,v than
when he pra~dced law at Rolla
nnd l)evils ti,a.ke" Nor should I
· call Judge C rtstianson fat,, · al\d
he has been 4:1, ,µpreme cotirt justice for a go~-a tnany years. And
. judges ar~ r"uired to do some
travelint, and l ifuppose they take
th~it" meals in dining cars.

* * *

* *100

MILES

tut!

I n'HI?i!C, TOO, OF ANOTHER
official, J~ M. Devine, who, as
lieutenant governor, governor, su. perlJ,.tendent of schools and commissioner or ·1mmigration, has
· b~en a s~te official most of the
time during the past thirt~ odd
years. Mr. Dev1ne's present duties
require him ~o .do considerable
traveliqg, but vt en I last saw
him I tould not observe that he
had gainEtd greatly, in weight. He
was as
thu,s lastlc as ever, and
.as great ~ booster tor North Da1cota, but :not perceptibly fatter .
........_.~_-..,......._~----·~.*,
......
.,.

........---~·-·~~---:--,~

'I'

ANOTHER
L D
FRt
who has been in the ~ervic':."~IIIM.iliiia1
the st~te for a. long time, for a.ev.
eral years as registrar of the suprem·e court, is E. J. Tayklr. 'Eye
since I have known Taylor · he bti
been longer than I, longer., l
seemed to me, by s·e veral feet, but
no fa_tter. That rules him quite
J out
of the class of fat men.

* * *

THERE
MAY
B~
SOME
·among th·& 0U1er offic'ials ,vho
have taken on we!ght durJng their
serylce. 'that is their goad tOf ..
tune, · or their misfortune, as 1t
may be, but it does not strike· me
as to their discredit or, as a sufficient reason for moving the capital of the state. Personally :I am
inclined to a;pprove of the J?lUm
man, and to envy him. I hi\ e t
been a bl-e to gain a ' poun(l ln (orty
ears.
-W. P. OJ\:VlE$.

.,
l

·-~~--~~·~

~

~

I consulted frequet "y, niOt alone Ii IN MY CHILDHO
f Wj.
for its
'u dar,. but for its ,ve
gh·en to understand . that t()
er fore
ll,na· the astro.n()mtc
iew of the new m
0 ~1 e,'s fh\t
symbols w ch decorated its pa
over .one's t~ft sl).oulder eant ba
Running thJOugh the mpnths ,ve '"e lucli during the month. I have
"fafr and warmer,'' "rain," se- run across anothet t~,ory tqat 1$
vere cold," · .,moderating/' ~nd so quite · the ·o pposite t>.f thijt,-t the idea
forth, and those. "forecas~s were bc-irig that looking at the ne
r,e ad
attentively_ and receiyed moo~ ' over th, Ie~t •Jloutp~r
so.lemnly, as if .they reall? meant means good Juek. I &'.Ve
ar:~U·
something. I never knew any- rnent to pre.ent ·01t.t ~l her
I
one's {aith to be shaken by the am tolerant 'to be willtng t
fact that they were wr(>ng as cften fr.lends should. look o~er tn
t
as ..right. We hat~ n't yet got quite sp.ouldtr if they prefer. lritJ:Z away frpm the idea that al~a}1ac s~lf I stielt to Wl),a_t:_ W8.S ~ght
makers can tell a year in advanc.e we, $ltd> ttt this 4ar 1f I happen ~~
what' the weather will be, and 1t look ~~·· the le t and thereby .o vis not Joni since Hicks anq ~,os- ta.in \ny fft#t l:J.1PlP~ <>f the
ter were thriving on this popular crescent
tlie ne\t
am
belief.
consctou, ot a. slight
a~ .if
GAVE I biad otubb'e~ ~ Ut~
thing.
-w'i P. D~V:.t
with
~ ~·~--~=··

.u

1

of

]l.;B$LIEVE

the
inet ;J;\ce.
~

ound·would
spai,er print ...
:d<>es not e·ach

*

'--~__j.~~---.. . . . . . .

ence to the
the second
groundhog
to ·ta~e a
'.If the day
able ttQ: see
-,ut, fot he
the winter
d spring is
ne$l and
ret rns

or

... ..
~

4

* * *

AY, I B:el~ YE I H.N
lived tQ see a, wii,.te weather rec-

ord ·b oken in the Qrthwest. In
~wer to nume~ s questions
eib;ly· in January I If erred to the·
wintero of 1888,..89 a:~ having ·been
as mild in its early · stages as the
present winter, and ,ven more
free ·from snow· up to about the
middle . of January. That record
has been eclipsed. I rec~ll nq' winter now that compares 'W'ith this
for. continued m~ld weather and
almost cl1nnp-1ete absence of wind.
Doubtles the quietness of the ~~r
has had somethin, to do with the
steadiness of the weather. If, one
of these days, we have a. strong ·
wind from the southwe~t, I am

• c mnon, ana; o nave acted a.cco
ingly. The
ault is a vast col
tion ot fll , popular in their da ,
and many ot them still popul ,
in the singing ot which 1nult!u
ha ,·e enjoyed themselves vicar ou~ly in sentimental .unhappJneN.
As I write the radio is dehvering
.. Nellie Was a Lady." That sc;>n~ ,.
h~s no.t usually been sung ~ a
dirge. lt has been popular ,vher•
good fellows got together, . and
·doubtless the first emphasis haJ
·b een placed on Netlie's ladylike
q uaUties, nevertheless, last night
N~Hle died, and the bell is to bt
tolled for her.

l

1

R. WILLIAM LYON PHELPS
Tele, thinks tllat ou1· boon are
becoming more filthy an4 our
songs more puritanical. Thus baJ ...
anc:e is being maintained. While
Dr. Pbelpa finds in modern po-pular sonsa little to offend the pru., h• has rto high opini® of

* * *
LOl\IAND,"

«>

•'LOCH
ONE OF
the. most popular of Scottish 5o_ngs,
deals with th~ thought of impending . d~ath and bereo.vement.
In
"Old Bla.c~ Joe" the blacl{ anci~nt

Is preparing to answ~r the last
call.
Bea~ti!ul "Belle Brandon"
sleeps 'nea.th the. old arbor tree.
In ··Ben Bolt" \Ye are told bow
·'.they haYe titted a slab ot granite
so gray, and sweet Alice lies unde1" the stone.'' The song ot the
mocking bird aeem• ce.lculated to
aro.use joyous :1nemo1"'1es, but in the
one so11,g- about tlle moektns blrd
that has beF-ome popular th& com·
· poser is reminded only that tlle
bird is $inJl11g f>' er the grave o!
hit beloved Mallie, of whom he
dream$.
.. nni6 Lisle'' pass~s
away gently and piously. ''Lily
Dale/I Ues whe1·& the wild 1·ose
blossoms . o'er her little green
g1·t1rve, ·'neath the trees in the
flow'ry vale. The. s1n;er · weeps
· good-by& o'er .tbe .grave of ••sweet
Belle Mahone," who is implored to
wait for him at heaven's ¥"ate.

their grammatical const.ructton or
thetr o n literary .e~eellence. Their
con~nt. he says, ta Jarsetv ~·,weet,
sentl,-,.ental slush:·

• •

TH R~ . 1$ sOMETHXN~ ¢trltI
ous a d il'1tere.-.1nc a.bout
ta te i PoPUlar ,ongs.

tne

rt-1

¥

ot t e day which ar
4~icribed. as "pop,uJar,
be clµiracterizaUon ot the

ttc.

BY

hoolt or

crook

ually made to rhyme~
no estige of reason
Their rhythm is oft~n
eag;ing or cute>! Yll$blea in defiance of
~
ules of 9r<1er, •nd they
atrl
oze- sickly sen~imentality.
n the1r subject matter there is
n0Uct14J.ble one marked departure
a claes or sonp very popular
by the

~ne a tiort or more

ago.

*

.A,s q.

t ey o ot dwell on the subot death.

* * *

ONE O:r Jn ESSATS POE
J>l"eat :qt1 wh~t
e holds to ·b e the
baelc
lnciplea t poettc c.omitru ctillu~
alutatn
tbat sa(!nen and
beauty axe
pensabl& in tru~
poetry, and
at the subject in
Which th~lihl two
essentials ai"e
l»Ore completely combined is the
ea.th ot a beautiful 'Young woman.
euce we have ''Th~ Ra e : "Annab lle Lee," and other produc ...
Uo s in which tbe
ance, are
on the same theme.

j

I
i

i
1

* * *

~G WfUTERS WHO NlllV.
er heard of Poe seem to nave ar
rive~ inde~endently at Poe·s con:

I

* . *.

THESE SONGS ARE TYPICAL
ot a. great collection of songs
which, although trea.ting of sad.
ness and death, were sung for
pure enjoyment. Itl , ersification
they are as a rule, vastly super!or
to much that is popular now, and
so far as th~lr sentiment is con·
cerned, it is no mor& strained and
unrea.l than that in most ot the
productions of the modern Tin J?an
Alley. As a rule people dfd not
shed tears while singing those
songs, any more than ·they are impelled to embrace ,each other by
the modern so.calle<i -lov& $Ong.
Perhaps the reason is that the s,e 11 ...
timent in each group is largely
1

unreal and has no counterpart :In
actual human ·emotion. There
are, · ot course, exceptions in both
groups.

* * *

·

IT IS NOT TO BE

stood that the songs ot f?U pt,, ...
en ts and grandparents were. e.11
doleful and funereal. There w,er~
splendid songs full ot tender seii•
timent, songs full of patriotic fer.
vor, songs that .rippled as natural•
ly· as the brook ripples over its
pebbly bed. Burns and Moore
haye left fine collections o! them.
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes" will be popular e.s long as
English 1$ spoken. "Love's Old,
.Sweet son:" will always touch a
responsive chord. "Swanee ltiver"
has its note ot sadness, 'but it rises
far above mawkishness.

* • •
IT 1'5 INT.:e;RESTING AI.SO, TO
note that of the songs that have
·b een written in recent year~. thoee
that appear to have some ttt.ospect

of survi:v al ate those which in
tl\eir for~, resemble more- the
songs of long ago than tl'\ose ct the
present. "l\&ep tlle Home Fires
Burninf'' and ''Tll& Long, Long
Trail" ar~ e:x~n1ple1. The!& r ·e semble the ~de1· sonrs in their
continuity of thought and reguar.
ity of expression. For some reason or other jazz does not seem to
irnpa:rt life to the· Uterature that
is ~xi,ressed in song.
W. P. DAVI

That Reminds

* * *

Me-W.P.D.
THROUGH THE KINDNESS
of a friend who has nad sufficient
faith in me to loan me the book I
have been reading "The Intimate
Lett-ers" of Major Archie Butt, and
I have found the collection a most
fascin~Ung one. Major Butt, as
all the world knows, was military
aide to both President Roosevelt
and President Taft. He was the
~}Qse attendant. r~ght-hand man
a.:nd Intimate frie:nd ·of each of the r:
p.residents whom he served. He ,
w~s Roosevelt's companion at ten- I
his and Taft's at golf. It was his
busln-ess to guard the president
afa.lnst interruption by strangers,
tQ sfe tp.at guests were properly
p:~ented to him and to arrange
(:
t smooth running of the maNY at the White Hous·e and at
t' places where the pr-esidrnt
~ared. The occupant of such a
po Itlon has opportunities for obse ation of the personal side of
off~clal
which as are enjoyed
'.)>y no oth-e~ Person, and the com~mts- therepn of a man as well
~ar:tied as Major Butt are invalu-

ll!e

able,

¥A.Jon

w.ell, stood ,-with his long
. ~ ~ O:FT ..,-. REMAIK ON THE
.rapidity ,vHh which time· a.ppeata. its customary ,angle while be
funny stories to the Chinese
to· pass, the events of long ago renitarie·s, poking them in the ti
taini.n g their• freshness and dis•
to- emphasize the points.
Unctness, as if they hroi occur;red
il
.out yesterday.. But time moves · i~ · · Chinese gentlemen could no
derstand a word of what Can~
. strange .. ways, and lone is some
·s·aid but they. poked each other
Um.es shocked to discover that the
in the ribs and laughed, and all
familiar things of yesterday have
had a good time.
already bec,ome · history, and many
of · theni are be-Ing buried in oblivion. · Th&. characters mentioned · . RAPID TRANSIT WAS A LITin thes& Washington letters ·are all ,. tie . different from what it is now.
on one occasion the president and
familiar. Many_ of them are still
his party :wer·e. delayed and had to
, living. Will1a.m Howard Taft died
·hurry to be in time for a dinner
only a fe,v. mdnths ago. Most of
engagement. Under these circµmus ·can rem.ember well · the break
stances, says the major, they made
oe.t'\yeen· J;tooaevelt an~ Taft which\
the thirty-odd miles in an, hour
split the. Republican
party and
~nd twenty-five· minutes.
.
placed Wilson in the White House.

* * *

BUTT, A REGULAR
man from Georgia, was
h<>~en as llls chief aide by Pre!3ln Roosevelt, and there grew up
between the two a warm affection
whl.tih the political.. confusion of a
r.-emarkable period never weakened. He was retained by Pre-siden t
Taft, whom he served with equal
faitbftalness, and for whom, also,
Jl.,e grew to entertain a strong rer.d. During his service in ,vaf:hJton he wrot& a.Imo.s t dally to his
t_,.r ..1n .. Jaw in Georgia, .giving i • ·
timate accounts of the political
and ~ocia.l activities in which he
ha.ct participated, or which he had f
observed, wlth frank comment on
ver came to bi's mind. The
let
comprising the two volumes ·
of
resent oollection were writlng the first three years of
~mlnistra Uon.
tnY,

I

* * *

YET· THOSE P.ERSQNS AND
those events · seem now to belong
to a.· distant p ;rio<J· and to ·have
little connection 1th the pre·s f nt.
.Since then tli.e World war has be·ome history. , In the letters Wilson receives brief and incidental
mEmtion. Harding had n-0t yet en'tered the senate"' (:)f CoolidJ-e and
t Hoover there ts rt:0- mef\tl~n ~hatever, · yet all tour me ~ve $!nee
oc ·upled . the While
ouse.

*

IN ·ONE *OF *TH~ LETTERS
jocular reference i1 made to a
meeting with ·'Gparlie" Dawes,
who is listed am pg the "has
beens" of the Mc inley administration. · Dawes ha.d boon- comptroller of the currell.cy under McKinley, and had retired from public life. Since then he has had
charge of the dlstrilmtion of · hundreds (),( millions ·of doll'ars' worth
of proV,iefty for the Uni~ed States·
tn a $'rett,t war, has been Vice presi ...
dent of the United States, and is
now our ambassador in London,
where he had the temerity to tell
Americalij Legionaires the other
day that America did n9t win the
war.

* * *

UNCL:E JOE CANNON WAS
speaker of the House and was
, fighting to retain control. He had
been dlsli ed and distructed by
Roosevelt, and that feeling was
shared by Taft. Major J3utt could
s·e.e in him only a foxy <>W. sdhemer.
utterly witli t manners~ b .t,l~~r.fl.lllMI~~
,er e,nougli
comman<t, tor ~ ld
time, th support of me~
:v-ho
would gladly h~ve seen him d~teated."
Major Butt gt e
an
am using a~count of a receptio. at
the Whit~ House to a C
~
prince and the Chines J..l3.iniste1~
which lb sneaker after q:111:l!l

t

.I

* *

INTENDED WHEN I STARTed to write several other things
about those letters, but the rest
must wa t until anotiher day.
-W. P DAVIE •

velt o.nd Taft.
:,1.~ITT"l:l~.....,...-:-.....
, placed in a dJt.ricu t. position ..
loved and admked Roose elt. He
, grew to love Te.ft, and ~as loyal
to him. .A t the beginning he sa.w
evidences of estrangement and
was . distressed ·by it, ' and . hope
for reconciliation.
He ·· blame
Roosevelt for not remaining entfrely · aloof from politics for a
least .a year after · his retu n fro
. Africa; 'and he recognized the·
fortunate results which grew
of Roosevelt's pe.ssion to dominat
every situation into which ·he en-1
tered.

men. Major Butt had been. Rooseve.lt's riding companion, ·as h& \vas
Taft's. Raosevelt was· eager and
curious, seeking a new route each
day and looking everyWihere for a
new experience. Taft preferred to
stick to· the famiUaT paths~ and · if
he had not ·been l~d .
persuaded
otherwiee he would have ridden
the same road day after day.. Butt
adopted the plan of ~iding a little
ahead and thus leading the pre's ident along a. new · road wlthput
· seem ng to be toQ officious. Taft
would usually follow without comment. but at one time, when Butt
had got some distance along a
new road he looked back and
found that the president had taken the old one and was quttely
gogging along. Butt hurriedly retraced his course and caught up
with the president, who showed
his enjoyment of the joke by hi:s'
usual chuckle.

1

or

TfatReminds

Me-W.P.D.

MAJOR BUTT HAD NO EA&Y

lob as chiet aide to two presidents.
The letters which I have been
reading relative to his experience
rtder President Taft, bui they
have the background of experience with Roosevelt. ·In each case
1
s the duty of the aide to look
after a multitude of details in order that the time and strength of
the president might be conserved,
and that friction might be e. voided
as m\,Jch as possible~ While · there
could not be two. men more different in habit and temperament than
Roosevelt and Taft, they had in
common the very human desire
occasionally o have their own
way, a.hd th
endency to develop
st eaks. ot stubbornness when op-

pose«.

HE*

* *

WESTERN

TRIP

fl Include~ a visit to the Mexborder th~ Taft party visl ted
'Crand Canyon in Arizona, and
llct pr~sident announced his intentlon to rM.e horseback · down the
~r I 'into the- canyon. Butt was
ijotrifted.. Taft did a great deal
ot horseback· ridlng around Wash:
on_ and was quite at nome in
h
Jaddle, bttt the narrow,
tooked, precipitous canyon trail
was different. l3utt sought to dissuade his chief, but the president
had set his heart on that ride.
Butt argued, without result. After
h1:!i fourth or fifth
attempt to
chanie· the president's decisloh
T~ft burst out:

wl

'~ee here! You go to ,hell!
I
do as I damn please some-

11 e."

Butt subsided for the time but
he tne.de a last ap,peal ·next ~ornlng, and won. though Taft threatened to get even with him later.

* * * BETWEEN
P.IFFERENCE

THE
RQosevett an4 Taft ls strikingly ill
ratecl Y the description g ven
()f the rHUng habits of th
wo

unou

*

*
ON THE *OT;EIER
HAND, H]t.J
believes that . much of the- troubl~
grew out of Taft'~ per,mitting himself to be influenced ·b y politicians,
lrst of one group and then of another, all with axes to grind. Over
and over again he ex-presses to his
sister-hi-law he wish that Taft
would only- be himself. He gives
the president credit f.or the highest
motives· and the most unselfish
character . e.nd l.a ments the lack of
independent decision which carried him into many unfortunate
situations.
Archie ~utt was a fine type of
American, and he lived and died
like a ge-n tleman.

• • •

TAFT lS
DE•SCRIBED . AS
slow aqd dilatory in -his wor'.lting
ha·bit. He referred . until the last
m9ment the preparatioh of a message or an address, insisting · that
it was just not his nature to hurry
with anything. . Newspaper men
all over the country becam• famill~r with this trait. Usua11y a
message by Roosevelt was in all
the newsi,aper offic~s of the coun ...
try days ahead of its delivery, and
this advance preparation has be·en
characteristic of all other presidents in recent years except Taft.
Editors learned to expect . by wire
-the last moment Taft messages
which they should have received
by mail days ·before.
·

~--------......-,.·---,.__.-----"'

at

* * *

THIS L:Ej!$URELY .HABBIT
e;tended to· Taft's dealing "ivit.h .en.:
gagements and callers.
thought
nothing of being late for important
engagements, and several times
he gave offense to important personages by kee,ping them waiting
while he permitted some caller to
consume an hour on matters that
could have been finisJ,led- :in a .-few
minutes. In such cases it was- the
.aide's task to pour oil on. t'l1e troubled waters and ·s mooth. ruffled.
feelings .without impairing the dig-·nity of the presidential office.

He

* •· *

THROUGH THE SE'RIES OF
letters there runs the note of impending: tragedy, growinq" strong ...
er and stronger until it cutminated
in the. open break between ~.aliA:J

I

1

*

That Reminds
. Me~W.P.D.
THOUGHT

I

HAD

COM-

eted my discussion of the letters

*f·--~-------

tt'HE MARINES, ALSO, HA vm·
received a great -µ eal of pu bllclty
which the sailors are inclined to
resent. If there is trouble jn . a
foreign port it is the marines who
are · landed first, and pres~ntly w,e
a:re · told ·that "the marines have·
the situation well in hand," which .
is often neither moro nor less than
the truth.
But the sailors feel
t~at if they had been landed they
\V.OUld have done· the job just
well, as they would, in all pro ba- ·
bility.
But even though · sailors
are landed later, it is th·e marines
. wlio hat'e captured the headlin€s,
and who usually ho.Id thetn, · regardless of what thE:)· sailors do. I
·leai:ned that it ,vas prudent
say
very little about the marines
"When 1:n the company of naval officers.

as

of Major Archie Butt, ,but the
· to
epfsod& tnvolving Major General
Smedley. Butler of the Marines
prompts one more reference. In
one of his lett~rs Major Butt tells
ot being ,commissioned · by Presi*
JUS'l'· IN* TIME
FOR THE
dent Taff to warn two colonels of
~
celebration
of
Lincoln's
birthday,
Marines in Washington that if he
heard of any more lobbying by :- · Edgar Lee Masters comes forward
the.m to check the government. in :1 :with a "debunking" of Lincoln.
its plans fo1; he corps, one ot ,. · According to Mr. Masters, Lincoln
was a coarse, ignorant backwoqds
those otficent m find himself in
lawyer who developed so.m e skjll
the Phllippln
and the othe'r in
aa a politician ()f th,e baser SQI
G antanamo. The corps is said
but wh,o was destitute of all the:
to be very un opular in the navy,
qualities of a statesman. Ho, tti
and at the request of the departworld has been ·mistaken, unless,
m-ent President Roosevelt has or!it~ may be possible, Mr. Masters is
der~ the marines off the ships.
guilty of deliberate slander. Some
This order the marines succeeded
of Lincoln's admirers have done
In ha,,lng set aside. The· marines
him the poor service ,of attributing
a.re said in the letter to have built
to him qualities more than huu, 1 fh,tenoe. in congress 'by ·ad:..
man. They have created a myth
:rit ttl~ sons of . every congressof ·supernatural goodness and wis ...
man who. happens to .have a boy
dom. But their imaginings have
who ias failed at everything else."
f?~en swept away, leaving us a real
*
* says the
figure, majestic in its simpllcity
''THE PRESIDENT,"
and human sympathy. I cannot
letter, "said that sooner or later
.conceive of an ' infe'llig,ent
t~& marines would have to . leave
studying Lincoln 'Wtth-out recogthe snips; that
a distinct body
nizing ln him, more and . more, · one
the corps had become almost u~eof the world's great men.
less, and as far as the navy was
concerped it was an actual detri*

*

*·

person

as·

* *

~e:pt.''

*' * *

IN TlIE CONTACTS WHICH I
made a few years ago with naval
men I t.ound much of this feeling.
-e conditions of their r,ervlce
akes some friction between ·sailors and marines inevitable. Imagine several hundred of each
group living tor months on the
same battleship, each group un
der its separate an,;I almost independent command, sailors engage
in operating the ship and mat'"lnes
havfng \vholly diff.eren.t · duties
among them being the policinO' cf
,the· ~hip. The men. would not be
human l! they did not ·g et more or
leas4 011 e.aeh other's nerves.

EDGAR
L E E
MASTERS
achieved a certain prominence
some years ago by his ''Sp,o on
River Anthology," a. work in free
verse for whose material he had
ran.sacked a. graveyard, and for
which he had dug up a lot of petty
scandals about the dead. It · was ·
a ghoulish performane-e, indiC'ative of a morbid tendency and
appealing to a morbid .taste.' . The
rm of the work was appropriate
to its subject matter, for it had

neit er rhyme n r rhythm.

* * *

. .......

THE LATE DEAN SQUJ
of the University of North. ~~~•11!l~nl
r>aid his · respects to Edg·n-.• f·~ ·k.i~-:ll
Masters several years ago tn .tut
.am using parody on "Spoon
ver
Anthology'' in which he a
·e
that a. similar work could be
duced by anyone . who has suff1.•
cien tly slight regard for the proprieties of subjeet and language.

o-

*

*
* RUPERT
A FEW YEARS
AGO
Hughes
undertook
to
debunk
Washington in .'a slanderous . biography. A caller on President
Coolidge mentioned the book
which was just out, and evident!;
hop,ed for some comment.
The
president smoked silently, looking
out of the south w;indow of his
office across the Mall. Prese-n t·1y, turning from the windo~ he
remarked quieUy: "I notice that
the .monument still stands."
'

* * *

'.rHERE ARE "ALSO MONUments to Lincoln . ·that will stand,
despite an the assauUs of the
m u<!krakers and mudslingers.
-W. P. l?A VIES.

·-----------~·
.__._,__

______.~ ...__ ~ .

1 .....--~~---,.J

.t

e;ien tjne, liaq srea.t vog
ye
~go.
ot
thope
poruy i soc1ath>
"7'~1ch orGUlt11ll't~"11
\Yhich sold sf)metirn~s for a. p-e
Uy wouJ b~ expecte4 to l
an{!J
som Uni.es f Pr 4 nick~I,
detinit~ fpJafem•nt
4 m~
atu:cf ties .in gJaring GOl@tt1!, if.; f~
r~ly funny, · b11t mo$t of tJ\em exONE CUS'1"0M :W'l1I4'Jf1·
cee-diflfly "\•aw.' ' Many perEton,
vtJ,iled in c~rt~.in.
t,_f 11',t
wh'<i
W;4' ld llOt h~ve tlioug11t Qf
Was Ol)Hf'Ved by
C') ,an
Of
sen4
~thev
an Jn,u1tfnr
young people w~o, on Sajht V \enanon~mout 1tter thou1ht notlliilg
tin~'s· e:ve, ,vould htll•f, yoqt!l~
at sending a -val~nuu, equ1Uy ,:n~
and maidens in equal nuznbe.t, ~nq
sultinti. taking care .~ .a ce~l ifs
\t·ilito their names on &e}}art:fte
origin.
ms.
slip_s df paper.
Th6 sli~ we.
placed in r~c~ptacl"•· tµe ·b oyg• in
one and the . gtuls' in anot:Jter·, an<J

. marr1,ge,

ut usu~

~am•

w•r.e

* *

~•v

c•

then t~e ya.U,rig peol)I~ wolJ,ld draw

names of those of the oppQsite ,ex.
Other natne~ from
~~ong th~
frienq's ot those present ~~1!ght . b~
lf.dded.
'W~ert the dfl{ving W,as
over the :persons were :paired ~c-:cordJngly, · and
bec~me
"v..,1en_tlnes0 for th~ OOlltln, year.
The
young lnt:ill was 13xpected to wait
on his val~ tin+ dtJiffng Uit p.erJo!i
{l.nd. sh<>w 1,er
QPer courtesy. tfnd
the ~u~!clen ~
exp~cted to 1·tc~p,
recate b~ ah lng ht111 pre·pell'
favor•. Tll•
tat1011sldt, did n t
necessarily ,ext tid 'beyo
year.

:

*

*

*

·,b~

SCOTT'S NOV:lt.:t,, ~• !lib F ~IR
Maid of Pertll" Stl\tiS • tij ~n hl•
cttient t~".t occurred on ~int V4J.,.
-enttne·~ ~ve in the good to,Vin of

. P•pth, an4 reterthe& is thete
made to the m nnel.'" in hioh the
OH day · had IJHn observ('d in Scot.:.
l~nq . . 4t,' th
ltrle, fa tile reig:µ
.ot good !ff~ otbert, it seems to
ha-va ·been IB, cuitom for the
yeung swain to ~how hie eagerness
to be fhe Jair .lttdy's Valentine by
being the first t0 fl'e~t her on th€
~ernin• oJ the ~olid~y.

IN THE
se~Jl!s ~
begf1l "ll

a

nc

llJ

as V§.J.e
certa.t',n

the oocu

*NOVtc~
*.* TUE

DAY

e cot Cbied with the
t. This cotncJ ..
~ ~en ~ccidental,

"s clay
ti~td for ~
ot the mqp.tlt, wJlile-

nee Qt

t,it

fs

gov- ·

irn_e tt b!Y t e 1pfVises .,, t • moon.
it i$ sctt,h::tly lit.61Y. that a. m'l,.11 so
well vel'a
iil tli&. cust@1'tf& ot the
country ~ Sir
r W$8 w-01114
lu+ve mid~ t~~ mlat-.k• ot sqgg·est ...
Ing t!'14~ V~Jendne's day · an4 ~ent

w,tt

tf.lWays o~cttv at the. ~ant$ time.

•,
*CUSTOlt
* *
MO:.p.Eit

II~S DE~
ot Valenth1e's day of mtlch .,, its or1,I11al
meauin#. +\{t!SM,ge~ are stm sent
by thok whe w!Jh U1em tf!> µe re-g~rded a,s mer~ than evfd.t nce~ ot
merie ftifUt41y ipt ~ ·out more
,_._..____ them 'are 84'ltt :wtthout . aove,-11~~
intt,Uc~t
The Jo ... caJied
p ·ived the opservaoo.~

/

for.ward to the ume wnen
e
American accent _w ill be practically uniform, a composite of all that.
we now have. Let us pray that in
the meantime the , Ne·w York city
accent, which seems to have come
up from the East Side, and threatens to engulr° the whole ' city, wilt'
ave been lost in the shuffle.

*

T,hatReminds
- Me_; W. P. D.
SOME OF - THE RADIO PEOple 1:Lre a•b.~ut to put their announcers through a school of in.struction in order to ·bring .about
something lik~ uniformity in the
pronunciation- of word$. It is a
goo(! idea. There has been notice-..
able lrnerovement in the treatment
of wordg by announcera since radio
ca,me into . vogue, but there is·
pl~nty of room for still ~ore im1>rovement. On& of the simple
ol'ds most frequently mispronounced is · "again," which many ·
ot the announcers persist in rhyming with "lane" in spite of the fact
that Webster rhymes it distinctly
wtth 0 ten." The Minneapolis J ournal hopes that "tomaytoes" will
ta.It• the place of "tomattoes,'' and,
.r,r-esumably, th•t paper is not in
favQ:r. of "tomahtoea," either.

. * *

I

*

IJADIO
Sf~AKERS,
OF
course, are out of th.e jurisdictioi:i
ot pe broadcasting companies in
tht matter of pronunciation, and
t • 9.9mpanles might . not feel at
ty to suggest· to . t~e president
e United States that he say
rnment," just -like . that, . in1.mil*-l':tOf "govetment," wh!ch is his
l practice. , we missed . hearoose elt over the radio; but
were ere now we should be ·
ng from him about · the
"pl. :ty," . in a strong "Hahvaad"
Ct t, an4 Mr. Coolidge frequent-

* *.

SOMEBODY SENDS ME THIS
clipping from an !inidentified paper:
'~The lQng leather boo.ts and· the,
bootja.cks of . grandfath~r's day are
·. nearly forgotten. Yet it is Within ,
the · rec(?llection of many . when "both
were plentiful. While a few bootjacks wei..-e cast from iron and
could e bought at
hardware
stores, the most popular ones were
hom~-made. They were simple in·
design-just a notched board with
a bunker to raise the jack end from
the floor· -and the . other erid to·
stand ·on . . Even w'fth a jack '· it, was
not alw~ys easy to remove.: a tightfitting boot that had been worn all
day and htt.d perhaps been wet. In
su~h an event father was 'likely to
impress a l()h a,s a human boot ..
jack. ·Sittirtg behind hint. he would
thrust the ~ t between the boy's
legs a11d with );ils other foot pressed against hfs back generally ob.,
tain sufficient , lever;,ig-e Jo rffuove
the obstinate footwear. In New
England fishing families, where
ru:i>ber boots are frequently worn,one will still find 'bootjacks In use.

* *

*

IT IS A ·L.QNG TIME SINCE I
have seen a bootjack. The paragraph de~ribes them and their use
quite · accurately. -Formerly no
ho:z:ne was· complete without one
or more. .O ne ·form that is not
(lescribed' above was th~t of the
crotched sticlt. Those were- used
sometimes, bµt the plain_ notched
board with ~ crosspiece on the
lower side wa.s more usual · and
more popular.

* * *

A FEW · YEARS AGO · THE
~tory was tola Q( a man from the
Uons "fahmin.' "
-country ·where they wore long
going to a good New Yo,;k.
NT, _liOWEVER, IS LARG~. boots
hotel
an_d · calling fQr
bootjack
cefdent of locality-. Whether
at be<H~m, .. . The ..'b ellb9ys didn't
we
fte
ro:ughen our "r's'• or·
.know what he meant.· and of cou·r se
broad.en ou.r "a's" or· clip .them
ther.e w.a,s. not one in the. place. ·on
sho• dfpends largely on whether
· tbe principle that all a gue~t,$ - dewe ere reared in one place or an.mands. should- be met the tr..anager .
otht,r. Just as dialects''tend
dis·caused a rapid search to ·be made
apnea.r ~s members of formerly . and
no jack -could ~ found. · Th~
iool&t~d communi ies are enabled
poeter .~onceived the · happy idea of
by l'{lodern means of transportation
maklng -~ne, which he <lid ·in a ·fe.w
f el ate personal. intercourse, so·
minutes, and the, ~uest
itar~d differ~nces in accent wili
tend o b~ smoothed out by the
iilfluen~!s, and we may

* * *

'

to'

,

a

a"Jly provided. I.n case such: 4
.o ther ~~e~g~ncy ~P.<?Uld arise tb
manager ordered that a boot~c
~ould be_ plac~d·- in -eve1,y: oorn.
I 11 bet they are · not th~r'I now,.
even if the hotel still stands,

.

*r *

'*.

BOOT JACKS
MAK .E
ONE
· q1ink of boots, and what a. trial
they were, sometimes. Rubbers
wer~ . u~known, · ~n.~ in _we,the-r
such as we · have had of late ott,e'
foot ge_a r. ,would be. soaked. throua
unless the boots w:ere weu · grease •
Then, if- they w~re permitted t
dry over :. night without , being
greased; in · the ·morhiiltf they w~r~
warp.e~, sbru~~, _~nd stiff as Jroq.
If it was a task to get out ·o t them ·
at _nigfit it was tortu;re .to, get -i nto
the!ll in the morning, and their
creases produced painful welts arid
callouses. An efJ;ectlve way of dry ...
Ing boots was to heat a quantity,
of oats 'in the kftchen' oven and fill
the boots with the heated grain.
Tlle oats would absorb most of the
moisture froth the leather without
,,rarping or shrinking it.
· W. P . . DA.V ES.

inneritance o gen~ratwns of a ero. leg, or h s ne·c k.
·batics. This article emphasizel each horse used for this
the infl.nite patience with which
put through a long
u
every detail of a. difficult acrobatic. ·training and is t~ugbt t :k
act must be worked out, and ~he pac$ without variation, no
perfect timing o.f · .each motion what disturbances go on. 4
whi-ch must be· made, a.s the vari- him.
ation ot ,even a small fraction of

is

* * *

That
Reminds
Me-m~D.
IVE

a. second would re~sul t in · disaster.
E v E R Y o N E IS F AMlLI
One interesting' atatement which ' with the use ot mu$1c at th Qlre ,.
Oodona, n14kea i! that. · in his sen-· and with the appearance of train,sationa.l act there :is a~ on·e point ed animals keeping time to the
a. mo~entary loss of consciousness,· music in their aets. A good many
whieh he explains on the theory people know, and thia article em.that his rapid motion deprives the phasizes the poi~t, that the ani·b rain, for the mom~nt, ot its norm- · mals know ·n othing about the mual supply ot 1b lood and renders it sic; •but that it is the music that
una1ble_to tun9tton dQring that in- keeps time to tne animal, and not
stant. ¢6d.<tn& and hi• brothers the 'ft.nimal to the musie.
were .a.lso feature• Jn the circus
. W. P. DAVIES.
performance . in Grand Forks two
years ago.

MANY

* *CIRCUS
•

O·L P

wm ,rec•ll ..noth

GOERS

r sensational perSOtne years &JO in

!o:rnia:~oe .of
whic'h a; girl rode in & little auto ..
mo·b ile frofu th& top ot the big
tent dow11r an inetin~ of about 45
dGgrees until near t
earth, when
the. ·car~ with it, oteupant turned
a. torwa . ·. sbm rsault, alighting
ight aide up and beil)g stopped by
& rope iba,1..ricade.
hat act diff~red from that ot
s Leitzel ln
tba.t it Tequired on.I nerve-nelthe-r·
r~ngth, sktll nor rtduranc~. The
girl wu ,trapped into the carriage,
and atter that sh~ "1as helpless.

ASil'E

• * *

FROM I TS SENSAUonal appearance and its o'bvious
aancer, the act was .most 1·ngeni-.
ualy st$.ged mechanically in order
. o ,rive the ear e, forward, ·rather
thq.n ·a bacl ward turn, contrary, it
ae.emed, to the laws of physics.
The girl who risked her life twice
each day in thflt performance was
small, pe-tite, and lady-like in man ...

ner.

. * *

*

IN ANO'rHER MAGAZINE ARUcle not Ions aro therEt was a description ot th training of circus
rins horses for bar-eback act&. The
horses used tor thoae ache are al.
wa.y,s broad-ba,.cked and steady .. go ..
Jng, and to the spectator the per, tormance pf acrobe.tie stqnts on
their b&cka Hems quit, simple and
@asy. ln t 1 , however, as :In many
other 1uch acts, time is an important •I~ment, and. the horse
mu11t b& . so trained that he will
keep an unva:rying gait or the act
will end in diN.1t,r. The horse
,nuet b& ex_aetly where he is sup ..
poNd to- be at a given moment or
the performer is likely to br k a

That
Rt!minds
Me-W.P.D.

somewhere. One of these ha
<1rt of hinged sweep, one end of
whf ch was attached to an endless
chErin which ran aroqnd the 'grain
tarble. When the driver tripp~d
something that sweeP. was set in
motion, and in its course around
,the tab1e<1t swept the, grain off at
one side. The other was a machine which u~ed, inetead of the
familiar re~I, ·a. revolving nest of
rakes which served the.same purpose and 'ahy one of which raJtes
could ·be dropped to- rake the grain
off when .enough had been collect-

* * *

IN THE EARLY DAYS OF
farming in · the northwest there
was no International Harve~t~i."
com.party. The M6Cox.mick and
Deering compantes,. which were the
t>rlttclpai untts in the later con1;101ldated company, were separate
concerns and keen rivals. Each
contpany maintained agenci~s at
all th~ ·prkieipal distributing points
as did sev:eral ot their competitor~
There were not quite as many ·
Inds of n~rve~ters as there are of
automobile , but there were plenty,
~nd there was • strong partisanship among tije harvester owners
as there pas :iever been among
~~tomol>il~ owners. The man who
iwned a. lleering machine. was coninced thljt the McCormick was a
:0r.se kt1ler because of its weight
na .clumsiness, and the McCormtck ,owner Jnsisted that the Deering
macliine was unsafe because it was
likely _to tiy to pieces at any mo-

ment.

* * *

THE OSBORNE AND PLANO

harvesters had some vogue in th,s
territory, although the McCormick
and Deering had the bulk of the
trade. l am not certain whether or
ot there was a Chatnpion , harvester, lbti;t many Champion mowers were sold thtoug'h the valley.
The Cha
on US$d a. sort of
o~cillati
ar to operate the
sickle, fl
nUke any other then
in 'Use, a
t).&re was animated
con ttoversy among f9<.rtners aa we1I
as dealers as to the merits and demerits of that device.

.* * *

ALL THE OLD HARVESTER
ftamet1 were of. wood, and because
the ma~hihe had to stand consider-.
~tble racking, the team, ln addition
to Provi4hUr p0;wer with which to
operate th& machinery, ];lad to haul
around enough timber with which
to b_uild a s,mall b;ridge. Th~od
1

1

ru .. .$-nd warped and

g
and beari.rtgs ou. t of litte, and

t

was a;- lively demand for exp
make adjJlstmentE$ and lreet,
~.
machines running. Th-ere w
nothing about one of those machines. that a fairly intelligent me.chanic could not learn in a few
hours, but the- demand was so
great _tllat ~lmQst anyone could
·blutf his way mto an "expert'' job.
The con~equence was that som~ of
those alleged ,experts obtained a:tl
the knowledge that t}ley ever l:}os.
sessed f1~m the farmers whose
m~chines they were . called in to
adJust.

r

* * *

TH~ McCORMICK ~OMP.ANY
occup1~d, and I think - built the
_building at Fourth Street and Kittson now occupied •by the Grand
~.,o~ks Grocery company. It was
while the company occupied that
bu~lding that -the Internati.ona
corporation was .formed and tha
·building was the first he~dquarter
of the company in Grand Forks.
W. P. DAVIES.

incuµoa. to_ effemi~acy iu n·rs;i,.,~~
hood. e got into the navy through:
the f o·r Qf 'a relative when- he ·
could not have· been admitted
otherwise·.. He never becama ro'"'
bust, and his · health, was always
poor. At ·no tiine· would he have
.
been picked as material
of which·
to :make a sailor, much less an ad..
1 ·Y et, th 1s little· 1.ellow,
mira.
witli:one blind ey;e a11d one useless arm,
~o'n tlle ·ba~tle of ".rra.falgar, be~des -- haying :various other · naval
ictorles · to hfs. credit.

*.

·* *

, THERE IS N01' A NAVAL
academy . in the world :which ·today
.w ould admit young Horatio NelStln as "a cadet. · He . was too small;
too P\IDY, and :tits health was too
poor. But, .. aecording to··the Steinmetz\ theory, . our · .policy . 1s all
Wrong.· W~ 8Ught·fo ·adm,t to our
naval academies all the · lame,. h~lt
nnd blind that a})ply, for', fear 'that
ln \excluat:ng th~se · we· may· be exc·Iudlng , a pot~ntial Nelson. B'ut
WC do not d9 this. · J:i,or. some reascm
we require that' th~tyoung men who
aspire: to · naval ;®mmi~t ns shall
weU ..,bullt,. ph.n,ic'tslly ~ . nd, ·anif
ht ~ood hea.Jt:h. -$ hrtilarlyi in ad.,
mitting 't<> •the .'. oountn, ,persons
fr9m abroad, we require t.hat they
shall be from" suc)l n1enta.1 def~cts
and physical ·hlemiah.es· at setn1
likely_to stand · in t·l ie way rit : their
befnJ orderly, '• self-supportina{ resl<lent.s . , Our policy ·~ay, ···possibly,
depriv~· us of an-:· occasional Steinmetz ·. or.·. Nelson, .which ts unfor-:
tunat.e, but it is tile i best poli~y
that h~ yet ·-been ·devised to maint~in .
standards . df our citizen·ship and ··our' naval scrvke .'sonie~·,
.where. neai~ the desired level..
I

be

t~e

.

.

r

•

* * *

. .

'THE NELSON WOHK; BY THE
way, whose -.' joint autbo.rs are
G-eorg.e ·E d~nier and · J. C. Neep,
seems to · be ·. intend~d in ·some
m_e asure as a _deibunking of Nelson.
I ~ather from the· review thaf not
Jnany.· tacts concerning . the . famous
admiral are · brought ··out which.
t\vere "not known ·before~ We know
that M,· w~s .small . and-, slight, and
anytldt.ig llut robusf; tHat ·he somei-mes · ar>peared to lack in . rever..:
enc~ for his superior~; th~t . his
treatment ot his subordinates
not .always ·above crltfoism. We
know ' that he had a·: rather well
<leflned ·sense · of his own import-·
a.nee, e.nd that in his domestfo relatforis. he · was anything. but a
model. '·.As a human being he bad
his share o.t imperfections. · Yet he
se.e111s _tp ha.ve J~arn~d. hJs 1onu-

was

n ent about as well as.. ~ost
heroes ·have earned theirs.
er it is a tough tim& for

ev _ ,
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H. HARRlS, 2~ 4 T
· · Hav·re,· M
ti.t
S'-reet
• on t ., w
·r
s~metime last May he. r;a~k•a
Her·ald ,' that· ·a. . Grand•
~ Oa·i R Ja
.
owned a 5.0 cent piece .cot~~q. e'.Nln
.
¥'1l
1824.
·. It the - owner
, f it, of
·Mr, eHa1tls
wishes· to ' dispose O
· .i.: h.i
He
· m.which
would Ii k. e t O hear ·from·
htrriseif
1
has lJ. _5.n
o dcc ~; fs:~\v,
hlch ~as
been
was co 1 ~ 1
· ·
50
in the family si~;~ ·J~ DA.VIES
0

new strain , would .spring up IOf its
· o wn· accord, often to become distributed through an -entire nelg.~ b~rhood.

I

/

* * *

NOW ALL THI$ IS CHANGED.

I

That
Reminds
-Me-W.P.D.
'.

. THE· ADVANCING SUN, THE
·continued mildness of the weather
a
the appearance of the seed
ca logues turn one's thoughts g~rdenward. The habit of messing
around in the dirt, when once contracted, is not readily shaken off.
v-en when the ground is bare, or
cov-e1·ed with snow, one · can see
visions of growing things, tender
shodts bravely, emerging fro~ the
sou, ,expanding leaves, · yegetables
that tickle the ~late and · flowers
that d,elight the ~ye.
THE

* * -*

SEED CATALOGUE IS A rathe modern thing/ as is the seed ·
. t,ustneas, iJl which plant . fammes
ar.e dfvlded int,b. distinct varfe_ties
so .. nutner.ous a,1· to be b. ew
. n~ering.
Before the b~tness was system-

atized as- it is now, ·most ~arden

seeas were p·r o~uced at h~me, ·3:nd
tYDO an·d variety were matters of·
luck- The flowfr garden. was gay
during the summer with ma.:;rigolds,
balsam, sweet Wllllan~ a11d· other
famUlar flowe·r s. , Morni.hg •lories
and scarlet runner twined . over
windows and "stoops." : Peonies
metimes adorned the front yard.s .
.ose liushes yi.,lded protusely, · an~
~et ·b!'ier gave its , fragrarice to
.. .rising ' dew. as .the alr warmed
a 'June morning •.

.

*

*·

*

THE -' PER~NNIALS, OF
course, -took care .of themselves
r~op:i season to season, . ·but .· the
seeds . of. the , annuals had to be
Ba~.-d each fall, and the gathering;
<tr
and· storing of -flower seeds
\\µlei qylte a-task. Nobody th~ught
of buying flower seeds. ' They were
begged from' & :neighbor or obta~ned
In exqhange, and the· flowers of· _a
given' species tn · one gar~~n were
exact repllcas· of those in another
exte~t that .- occasionally, thr
h
some accidruit of fertilization, a

»

Science has· taken the d~yelopme t
of ·plan ts in ·hafld, and one can buy
.seeds by name, the plants fro~
which will run, true· in sia-, color,
fragrance and all other characteristics. It is no · longer necessary to
save· seed, ' for a .nickel' or a. dime
buy all the ·s eed that one ·can
' con.v eniently use ·o't most ·varieties,
and one can be sure, it buying the
product of a reliable ·house, ,· that
the variety is exactly as descr~bed.

will

* * *

IN MY PART OF THE COUN'try most vegeta bl& seeds were
bought at the store, although some
home gardeners went to the trouble ot growing their own. This
involved -considerable labor~ as
such vegetables as cabbage, carrots,
·beets and onions are l)ien Utls, producing _.seed the second year from
planting, and requiring · to be
stored ·o ver winter and plantett
again the second spring.
·

* * *

THOSE WHO TODAY EA'.r
sweet corn and garden peas cannot
realize · what· a. privilege they enjoy
unless they. date 'back to a time
when those things were . unknown,
or very rare. In my boyhood I
n-ever heard of either Of them. We
raised' corn, quantities of it, very
much the same kind of field corn
that is .· grown now.. When we
wanted ·green corn for ·the , table
we· went out to the field and gathered ·a. mess. We thought it was
very .good, but it must have been
flat and ·insipid in ,c omparison with
the delicious sweet · corn which
may now .be grown in any garden.

- OUR GREEN
* PEA:S,
* * LIKEWISE
:

were plain field peas, and as the
pea. crop was one of ·our important
farm . crops, _green peas, such as
they
were, were abundant during
1
the ·season. The. green pea season,
however, .was a very short one, as
field peas w~rre ripe and ready for ·
harvest in June or early July, and
every farmer 'P lanned to ha v.e his
peas stored away before the winter
wheat was ready: for 'c utting.

* * *

WE
KNEW
NOTHING
OF
canned vegetables, and little . of
canned fruits. · Vegetables stored
in a cool ·c ellar lasfed well through
the following spriti«, so there was

little occa1Sion :for canning t
There were on the market I"mi;~,.,.,
.tomers who did not give a han
expense small quantities of ca.
fruits, 1put up in tin cans in g.bt
syrup, 'but th& housewife had nb
means, -of preserving fruits except
·by the use of a. heavy syrup, which
made a heavy jam, or preserve .
This was put ·up .usually in small
-stoneware jars having loose 11.ds,
and these .w ere often sealed by
pouring melted rosin o·ver th& lids.
paraffin was unknown. With the
heavy syrup used · there was no
danger of fermentation, but if t~e
·c ontents of the jar were exposed to
ths air mould , might develop (),r the
contents might ·c rystallize ·because
of the evaporation ot moisture.
W. · P. DAVIES.

a poo.r one, and it is poot
onomy
to waste a summer's labor on scrubby ;plants in order to save a few
cents in the cost of seed.

*

Tfiat Reminds

Me-... W. P. D.

*.*

MANY GARDENERS FIND IT
desiJ"able to grow several varieties
of~sweet corn in ol"der to have su9cession lastfog ·until late in the season. Corn is very sen~hive to cross
fertilization, and if di!fer·ent variet.ies· are planted close together
they wlll mix. I once planted five
varieties close tog-ether, and the
ear.s of the latest resembled · Joseph's coat, having samples of all
five varieties jumbl~d together.

* * *

SOME OF THE G A R D E N
books ad\"lse the practice of conserving · room in the small garden
by planting such e.arly iµaturing
-vegetaples as radishes ibetw·e en late.maturing plants. That can ··-be done
successfully within certain limits,
but it must riot •b e overq.one. ln Aa ·
lal'ge corn patch I once planted
radishes in the four spaces between
~s many rows of corn. Bo;J1 corn
a,nd radishes pro~:perM
~ a time,
but fofter the t"a-dishes had become
too old tor use I neglec_t_e d to, dear
the -~etnaining growth out. I was
away from home for two . weeks,
and ·when I returned my f.our rows
of corn wete· ruined, while the rest
of the .crop was ,in fin,e condition.
· The radishes had r-0 b bed the soil
Of the water that the Corn needed·. A radish, :or any other plant,
out of place, is just ti w~ed •

:f

.* * *

I AM VERY. li,OND , o ·-F SNAPpragons. There are few flowers
more generally' satisfact~ry. Under
prop-er conditions they ·grow Iux.iantly .a d bloom profusely, and
ey prese:ht a variety of color that
j
very attractive. In this climate
we treat the snapdragon as an _a_n ..
nual, but l have heard somewhere
that far -er south it 1s a perennial. · I
ve had the plants live
over winter out of doors -here, but
they have not bloomed ,vell the
second year. Since the snow has
disappear
I find that some of my
la~t year' p~nts are fres~ _and
Shall give them a
o)btserve the results.
E ~ P I N ct OF
FOR ~
bulbs over winter we neeq. the oldfashioned farm cellar with its
earth fldbr and its temperatur~
jtlilt a little above freezing. Bulbs
and tub~rs can be ke,pt ov~r winter
in ~ heated basement, ~ut it is no
-eas job. The air is usually so dry

* :

to shrivel tfi~ roots
sprinkling is done frequently,
i; there is too much moisture the
, warmth will induce rot or tto'Wth.
It is a good plan to start daijlia
tubers and gladioli bulbs well in
advance of planting time so that
those which are not vigorous may
be discarded·. There is no satisfac
tion in preparing ground fOt" thirtg
that will not grow.

* * *

THE INEXPERIENCED SMAL
gardener wlll do well to ask t
advise of his local seedsman as
the kind of seeds to buy, whelh
vegetahle · or flower. In this w
selections may be made suited
the space to •b e occupied, and t
needs to. be served.
W. P. DAVIES.

IN BROWSING 'r H R O U O l{
an old Hera.Id file l wu rem1nde4
ol th~ changes which :t.orfy years
hav& brought in trtinflportation,

a.a

in som• oth~r thtn11. Jul~i :vetn.e'1
"Around

the · World

in Eifhty
in 18 9 and
ther& h&d ·b e•n much · diCtUHiOn
ot how tiultkly th& cttcuit -.,t the
globe could actU6'1ly b• aoM,nr>•
-liAhed. 't'he New York W.orld had
~romote·c1 ~ rac• by two gtrls,
"Neltle Bly," and a Mils Billand,

o,

nayt" wu 8til1 tNth

·That
Reminds
Me-W.P.D.
I HAD JUST FINISHED READIng th·e story ot th& death of Mel-

· th~ :torm.~r tra.velinl' .-eastward 11..hd

!

I

th~ la.tt'8r weetwa.rd, anti ~n A da.y
in January, 1$.90, ~l Nelli. won the
ra.c• ·a nd ~om.p16ted · her journty

in ~h~ am.aiin6' thh• o! . U day,, ff.
l\OUt'8 and 11 nH.nute$.
Her rJvai
,.,4 ·bMn tlayed, h,1.d rniued <>n~
oa,t, and. WU many houra la.ti.
·
'?Mlt WINNER 0:8' 'tHIS CON· ,
t•&t wa. met at th& trt.tn by a.
cir o.wd Whf.ch is Aaid to h#.V& ·nuni,b ered · tnore than ten thoU$and,
Aind the· 6ltbrat1on ia de1crt'btd as
the. great
n r,oord. Just ·think
t a, Ml ntt ot any kind b~irtg
«re·e t~·d -: in Ne~ York by only t&n
thousand ,people·! :And, be it r~
~emoe:red, N lMe BI:,'g round•tM•
wor~d jou,t nev ~~. a1. 11\Uch or ·an
crvf?nt ·Jn its
y as .
h~ transIND WENT . BACK OVER
Atlantic 1Ught . Lil\dberrh, and
y · year& to that wortd~ron th~ ·oiccasi,Qn ot t,lndbe lh'1·
g whfn Melba. ,;ang to
MpUorr .tpere- were ,nor, l'tO·} )l' in
us. .All at W& had heard of her
every block or two thl,n the entire
was more ha.n V&ritiM. · Sh& 'had
num bet who ttirn~d ~ut to ch~titr8a ~hied a
l~ndJd maturity withtor N-ellie and w&lcorru~ her honHt
ut impair ent ()f beauty. Iler
"Nellie Bly" . W'1ts ~n uturQed .
-carriaaa wa.a euy and graceful,
na.m.e~ The lady waa fea,lly a MisA
and hir charm wu mor~ than 'that
-l »t•beth O<'JhH.U~, ot P1tt1bu·r g.h.
ot & c lUva.ted mann«;r, for l.t
·
seemed. to sJ)rln1t · :trottt a.. wnol~~
SO ~AN'!' RECORDS HA VE ·
some and gracious 1pirit. And h~r ' bMn m.ade And broktn that on~
voice! Liquid aa a. brook, pure. u
1oae, tr&ek l
them. l have. for.a. bkd's, warm. and sympa.thetle!,
gotten in what time the. ·~1ric·un of
and d~eply ~motional, it teemed
thi& ~atth h:u been mad~ by, · the
cap&ble of t&xpreseing th6 whol~
m o 4 ~ r n combhta..tton . .o t rail,
range of human .entiment, and .of.' . atea.m~r and . 11ta.ne, .- but before ·, the
doing tht1· so naturally that the · &itplan& iivu knowri. ·t he journey
au4iene& torr t the ttrtist in. th.e · was .made in a.bout 34 days, or lesa
.ttiatry ()f .h er creation.
than half the time made by Ne1 ..
That aon~, 1th Lomm~n&'s ttut&
lie Bly only a few y~4,rs Earl!~r
bUrato, wu a, remttrka)ble perand with th& IA.the mea.ns of trttn•~
formanc., ·M ,Perfe~t that in c rJk>t:ta.tlon at h~t dispoaal.
tain P&s8a,ge1 on& detU;'ctlY kntw
Whether to. admire most the t,ure,
tt'li!l NOl't't'H DAK.O'l'A LEGISflute-like quality of the voiM and
a.tur& was in session 4uring the
its wonderful control -&nd tle:xn,n..
rly P&rt; ot .1890, tha.t being the
ity, or · the tklll with which the
eri<>d. of ~rganid.tion of th& afswee t nes .ot th6 tlute h&~ been
irs o! the new .state. Th~ fltst
m&d s nearly to r~sem bl& the
selon of the assembly beia.n on
hum1tn voice. On that aam& pro..
.Qy,ember 19, 1889 · a.nd continued
gram was Toatra ''Goodbye," unlltil 'March 18, 1890. There wa$
utttrably ead, in. whiah th~ v~r:v
a. pleas'1,1 intermission· in January
deJths Of sentfmtnt -wet6 r-e.a ched.
it'l th• form <,f & · trip to the Pa.bit and. the sketch of her life. Turning on the radio I inoved the c<•ntrol idly until I h trd music. Lis..
tentn.t, I heard a pure, clear voice,
and with it the not~s ,of a. flute,
the two prod uclng etralna ao pf'r·
f~tly 1n unison tha.t it was d!Ml~ult to tell th~rn apart. It was
th& S<,ftfl which :Melba had sung for
a. GNtn4 Jtorks AUclience niore than
tw nty ~ear& a~, and Which was
Mlttg r~pr-oduct4 on Monday 4'V~1 a by one ol h grMt broadc Uni' compani
lna. 1>rogram in
m
ory ot the ~ eat slngiE!r ,,·ho
ha.
et PUHd away.

* ·* *

a

* * *
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clfto ooast, which th& :mem.'be
·; , two hou1~a made as gufat

·

·

ot

of

. Norijter
Pacmc Ra.fl*ay
lbpa.ny. That trip provoked.
1 t of comtrtent, some indiglt nt
and so:rne merely sarcasUc. Som.e
of the commentators wanted to
know how the railway c·otnl')arty
.. was going to. break ~v&n. if it car. j ried legislators on junketing ·trips
fre& of charge, and it it didn't
break even that way, why the peo. ple who pa-id for their own transJtortU. n · wouldn't also . have to
l)ay for those who rode tr~!.
-W. P. DAVI~B.

point where hi
of blowing ot
learn, ju
d the queer phrase which was
attributed to him, just as milliQns
of other people use· other phra&es
which have no particular meaning,
for exactly the same purpose.
With many that tendency expresses itselt in what we call profanity.
With others there is a substitution
which serves the purpose without
doing violence to conscientious
scruples.
ed

T,hatReminds
Me--W.P.D.
!>AWES
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* * *

LEARNED ESSAYS HAVE
beeri written concerning the or~gin

and meaning o! the expression
"tinker's d~mn,'"' and we have 'been
told with due solemnity that. what
is 111eant in that c~ 1s ·not a damn,
but a dam, the dam being a prepa
ration used by· old .. time tinners tq
check the flow of solder, and
which, having 1been used, is thereafter worthle$8-. Again I think the
wise ones utte,r nonsense. I do not
tloubt that :t:lnkers used dams, but
neither 4oi
'f.i) bt that the expression th
otten heard originated, and has since been used,
as a mild cus~word. So with the
"continen~ 9-!~n, '' and a whole
host of o
x» ions used to
express n
H$ &Dd utt~r contempt.

* *

'

il ~CO.ttES OF EXpletives in omµion use in polite
society whiol1, are mere variations
of ancient p acUces among primitive a~d pagan •p eoples, such as
calling on the gods to witness or
·heaping maledictions on an enemy.
As comm.o nly used, those expressions are as meaningless as in..:
articulate sounds, and, quite often,
they represent vacancies ln the
speaker's mind which it is though
proper to fill . with something that
sounds emphatic . There are artists
in exclamatory p~raseology, ofwhom Ambassador Dawe seems to ,
e one, when he teels like letting
loose. Their imitators are legion, 1
and imitalions can usually be detected quite easily. ·

' * * *

MY MATERNAL GRANDFATHer had an expres~ion which, so far \'
as l know, w.as all his own. I
never heard it used by anyone el&e.
He was not a profane man, in the
ordinary accepta.Uon o·! the term.
He was thoroughlJ convinced th~t
it was wicked to swear. But he
was passionate and impulfive, and .
when dee·ply stirred he · would let
loose his favorite, and 1 believe,
his only oath, which was " 1b god-

!" He would ha. ve been a
accused o( violating the
mandment in such case ma.de
provid~d. He would have U
!
his own defense that he htd co
mitted no sacrilege but had ~tU"
uttere,d a meaningless word of it
own invention. That woul Have
been quite true, technically. But
the fact
that when the oJd gentleman let loose with that expression he was, in spirit, indulging in
the ,vildest profanity. N everthe ..
le$S, he had the comfortable feelirlg that he was giving appropriate
expression to his anger without
brea.Jdng any of the comm~n
ments, for all of whic)l he ba;
profound respect.
W. P. DAVIES_

is

1 n of each.
hese includ-ed tne
'Cap.ital at Bismarck, state univer-

capital o Jamestown if it w~r
be moved a.t all. Jame§t
,
, already had in th~
ublic institution with 20

sity at Grand Forks, agricultural
eoll~ge (lt Fat?go, Normal schools
at Valley City and Mayviil , school who could perform tl).~ tu
for the deaf at D~vils Lake, re- of a legislative ibody, thus rel..a.D"n-,..,;
forn1 school at Mandan a·11d hos- . the state or the trouble and
pltal f-Or the insane at Jamestown:. penso of holding elections, and· he
Provision was· also · m~d·e tor the thou~ht tl).at the work would be
· location of s._everal other lMUtu ..
quite as well done as by a regulartions to. be ~3tablish~d later. · It ly elected b<>dy M deficient in good
,Yas provided' that the Mvera. I fo ... sense a~ to consider the removal of
stitutitms should be up~1n"n·uu1~ntly
located" at th~ places named.

·* * *

T H E
CONSTITUTION CON·
taining those provisions ,vas submitted to the voters and adopted
"by them, ana th~ state bega,n fo ·do
busin~ss. Howevoer a little tim~
w·as required for· the institutions to
become fltn1Iy roote,d, and · at the
first session of the 1~glslature,
which lasted through the .entire
winter of -1889-90 several propost.ds, 1nore or · lefts 11efin1te-, ,vete
made for a. chang, in the location
of the capital. '.rhe only one of
th~s~ wh1.~h ren.ch~d actual con-

sideration was fot the removal of
the . capital t<> Grand Forkts. A
resolution providing for the neces.sury con~tltuttonal amendment for
this purpose was 'introduced by
Representativ$ Zimm-er, of the
Sixth district. ·T h i s· resolution
rea-ched. . the stage or d1acus.s1on in
; the h.t>Use, but it died an earfy
death. It wa1J given support lby the.
re t of the rand Forks delegation,
but ther& 1 no ~vldence that it
arous~d
l'teat enthusiasm,
either here or ,elsewhere.

'1' lI E

* * *

THE TEltMs OF THE ACT
tho lB1ng th.A r·e-location of th
ca.pltal, the city s.eiectM, if it chose-o accept
selection, was r€e to ~t id!) $1Q0t'OOO .and 160
a e of land foi.~ capltt\l purpo5·es.
BU!nnarck ~omtJlied wi h th~ elm-·
ditions, and exceeded the -requtrefilent as to land, donating 3 2 o acres
\ A;tta.d of the 160 acres designated .'
Tht $100,000 was raise·d by volunta
it bscrlpUon.

* * *

1

CONSTITUTIO AL CONV~
n h1ch met in 1889 to pre);)itt a. constitution for the state of
ort Dakota, Which ,vas about to
bt ad1uftted to the riion, induded
in the. constituUo
list of public
Institutions, prer~
the Ioca-

S

* ME* ARGUMENTS
*

were ad
ln · favor of this
pronosa.l that have recently been
advanced by the promoters of the
.Jain~stown rerno.vaJ ·project, that
the ·p roposed r~mo\tal would bring
tho ·- eaPitM nea_tet.. the· -center of
p,of)ulation, and that. the· peo1>le
Should a~ least ha.Ve a ehance to
vote on. th~ subject. To t is lt w~s
replied that the people had ju~t
voted and decHtred. theit a;p))roval
of a distributlt'Ut of state institutions \V'htch~ o the whole, was fair
all .stcttons -ot the, state, / and
that there was () more reason for
moving the ~ al than for moving any of t e h~r 11\ tltuUons.

to

* * *

THERE H D
BEEN' SOME
talk .of a ~hnilat m.overn-ent in fav-0r of Jamestown, ~rl.d in the . dis-

cussion Representative . Col~

sa.id

that from the standpoint ot economy he was i .favor at moving the-

the capital from the place. where
it ht:td been duly establish~d.
-W. P. DAVIE~.

